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Good news from…

GRACE
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
The people of Grace Presbyterian Church gather to seek and to worship God, and
disperse, sharing and celebrating through love and service, the grace of God:
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

CELEBRATION!
We welcome Jordan Ann Laufer to our church family! Born
on April 5, daughter of Jake
and Courtney Laufer, little sister to Jeffery and Caley, granddaughter to Jeff & Chris Laufer
and Craig & Judy Brown.
WITNESS TO THE
RESURRECTION
A memorial service for Rita
Wheeler will be held, Saturday,
June 27, at 11 a.m., in the chapel of First Presbyterian Church.

WORSHIP

For the time being we are not holding corporate worship. We will be
sure to let everyone know when corporate worship will resume.
Weekly prayer liturgy is being emailed to the congregation for home
worship; these are also posted in the church Facebook group. Weekly
written sermons are also being emailed. We encourage you to use these
in your personal and family worship. If you are not receiving these (by
email or snail mail) please let us know at the church office. You can
also go on-line to the websites or Facebook pages of various churches
and engage in virtual worship.
FINANCIAL REPORT
Your donations are greatly appreciated through this unusual time.
Thanks to your generosity, the church is currently stable and we continue to proceed with greater missions and helping the community. To
make a donation, please mail in your checks or use the online giving link
on our church website (gracemidlandtx.org).
Income
Expenses
Balance

March 2020
$20,076.25
$21,756.19
($1,679.94)

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL
The Adult Sunday School class
has begun meeting by Zoom
Meetings on-line on Sunday
mornings from 10-11 a.m. You
can join on your computer, tablet or phone, by audio and video. Information about how to
connect is being emailed each
week. If you don’t receive the
information, contact Pastor
Cheryl or Ralph Truszkowski.
LABYRINTH
Our beautiful labyrinth is available for you to take a meditative prayer walk - any time.
We have noticed that it is being
used by folks from the community also.

Year to Date
$72,939.21
$67,037.32
$5,901.89

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS

Raquel Mendoza (former nursery staff) - cancer treatment; Aaron Higgs (Taylor Copenhaver’s fiancé)
at MD Anderson; The family of Rita Wheeler who passed away April 18; Barbara Thompson
(Women’s Bible study & Emmaus groups) - recovering from surgery; Pat Snyder - waiting for surgery ;
Peggy & Gorman Wiseman - Peggy at the Younger Center; Gorman at Polo Park; Hyle Doss - recovering at home

FROM THE PASTOR…...
ANOTHER SUNDAY
one day in a field of days
retreating into God and God’s people
reaching for words, prayers, holiness, heaven
placing myself in the midst of mystery
hoping, longing, listening
being one with it if only a while
immersed in mercy
laced in grace
lifting up my heart so that this one day will be one apart
from the others and yet make sense of all the others
deepen life in all the others
make God more real in all the others
another Sunday
one day in a field of days
yet wholly other
wholly God’s
holy mine, holy One.
~ cmh 2/16/2020
I wrote this poem while I was preparing for worship one day in February, never imagining that a month later we
would be having conversations about discontinuing church activities, including worship, for the foreseeable future.
And now all the days run together! In my world, because we gather to worship on Sunday, that day is the anchor
of my week. Without corporate worship, I have to use my days-of-the-week pill case to know what day it is. How
quickly life has changed as we navigate this viral pandemic. Anxiety and fear have run more rampant than the
virus. A doctor told me last week: if anyone tells you they know for sure what’s going on with this virus don’t
believe them; there are a lot of unknowns still. Oh - and wear a mask. In the midst of this dis-information chaos,
we reach down deep into our God-created, God-blessed messy selves, we look to the community God has gifted us
with, and we turn to God who loves us with an everlasting love. And we know that we are not alone. And we use
the brain God gave us to make the best decisions we can. And we use the heart God has grown in us to keep on
loving and to keep on praying God’s holy stuff (mercy, grace, hope…) out into the world. And we look to our
faith tradition which reminds us: in life and in death we belong to God.
I look forward to the day when we can gather and place ourselves in the midst of the mystery that is corporate
worship, breathe the same air, and lift up our hearts to the Lord - together. In the meantime, we trust God’s Spirit
which binds us together in Christ even while we are absent one from another.
Grace, Peace & Hope be yours,
Cheryl Homsher

Every Sunday - 10:00-11:00 a.m. - Sunday School (ZOOM)
Saturday, May 9 - 8:00 a.m. - Church Workday
Tuesday, May 12 - 7:00 p.m. - Session Meeting (ZOOM)
Tuesday & Friday - Hilary - Whole Heart Meals

WHAT ARE YOU UP TO DURING THIS “QUARANTINE” TIME?
Stu Dirks:
I highly recommend books two for anyone interested in
history. I just finished the one and have almost finished
the other.
“Battle Cry of Freedom” by James McPherson is about
the Civil War. I’ve read a lot of books on the civil war
and this is the best single volume book on the
subject. “1177 B.C. the Year Civilization Collapsed” by
Eric H. Cline. It is about the end of the bronze age, the
beginning of the first dark ages. Anyone as geeky as me
will enjoy!
Jim & Alathea Blischke:
We are keeping in touch with our far-away family by
phone, ZOOM meetings, and reading. Alathea
suggests The Readers of Broken Wheel Recommend, Jim
enjoyed The Swerve and we both really loved W here the
Crawdads Sing.
Alathea is making Coronavirus face masks and
happiness cards for Manor Park's 150 health care and
assisted living residents who have been on lock-down
for a month or more.
Jim delivers Meals on Wheels 4 mornings a week, is
using the time for more-creative cooking, and is keeping
up with responsibilities at the church.
We both concentrate on staying well, counting our
blessings and seeking silver linings.

Peggy Jezek:
I'm still in Ohio (Indiana actually, just a stone's throw
across the state line). Been keeping busy crocheting
"mask extenders" to help save the health care worker's
ears. My lovely hostess is sewing masks and caps, so
we make a good team. Weather has been a lot like
Texas, warm one day then freeze alerts the next. Can't
wait to head home. I miss Texas.
Frances and Don Carlton
We have now been in our beautiful surroundings and
lovely home for over 6 months. Watermere has proved
to be an easy place to meet new people. Don and I were
just feeling comfortable when the COVID-19 changed
everything. We are social distancing and can see people
at a distance.
We were chosen as the couple to be featured in the May
issue of the newsletter. Joining First Presbyterian
Grapevine has been a very good thing for us. They put
me on the Liturgical committee immediately.
We regret not seeing our grandchildren but they check
on us regularly. I feel like a teenager sneaking out of the
house after being ordered to stay home.
Miss all of you and hope everyone stays healthy and
well.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM CHURCH LIFE
















The session voted to give $10,000 from reserve funds to the Family Promise Capital Campaign
The session elected Linda Harrington to be the church treasurer. You may remember that Courtney Laufer has been
doing this for us, but resigned because of their move to Carrollton (and having a baby!). Linda is a life-long
Presbyterian, was very active in leadership at Trinity Presbyterian, and has strong experience in bookkeeping. We
look forward to having Linda on board May 1. (this is a part-time position)
Volunteers continue to fill bags of food each weekend for Fannin Elementary students; the bags are being delivered
by school staff
Project Vida, one of our mission partners in El Paso, put out a call for face masks for their health clinics in El Paso
and Hudspeth Counties. Church members have generously donated fabric and thread to Lauren Wright (daughter
of Presbytery staff Theresa Wright) who has been sewing the masks
Manna bags are available at the church for you to carry in your car and hand out to folks on street corners
Some members have planted a garden on church property, next to the labyrinth. This is to be a trial run community
garden. So cheer those tomatoes and zucchinis on when you drive by or walk the labyrinth!
If you’ve been by the church you have probably noticed the construction going on. A new roof has been installed
on the sanctuary and over the office area, Koinonia Room and narthex. Two HVAC units have been replaced. The
cross on top of the building on the Garfield Street side has been painted. Things are looking good!
Volunteers provided meals for the Family Promise families at the Day Center the week before Easter
Children’s activity packages are being mailed to our church children
Youth Fellowship has begun meeting by Zoom Meetings.
Folks from our Congregational Life Team have been staying in touch with our homebound members
Work day - May 9th at 8:00 a.m.
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Pastor: The Reverend Cheryl Homsher
Administrator: Adalinda Carl; Director of Music: Laura Holleman;
Director of Children Ministries: TBD
Presbyterian Children’s Homes & Services Specialist: Brenda Siller

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Gorman Wiseman 5/1, Steve Adams 5/2,
Christi Adams 5/4, Elyse Starr 5/4,
Wayne Ham 5/8, Ray Kirk, Jr. 5/15,
Andrew Lyle 5/15, Peggy Wiseman 5/17,
Suzi Thompson 5/18, Galvin Garza 5/22, Ben
Alexander 5/23, Pat Rendall 5/24,
Jo Ann Halpert 5/25, Cheryl Truszkowski 5/25,
Kelcy Truszkowski 5/25, Kyle McWilliams 5/26,
Grady Lyle 5/27, Laura Holleman 5/29,
Beth Mitchell 5/29, Mark Singh 5/31
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
Jeff & Rita McDonald 5/12
BJ Craft & Cheryl Homsher 5/14

Grace has a new roof
and a freshly
painted cross.

